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PAM PRINCIPAL
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

Elected By City School
Board at Meeting Held

Wednesday Night

ONE TEACHER CHOSEN

Nlm Malta C Bachelor, of Asheville.
To Teach Primary Grade*; Civic*

Eliminated Krtni
Grade Classes

Prof. W. I> Payne for the

four or five year. 4 coach of athletics

and teacher of mathematics and

science, was elected principal of the

Henderson high school by the city

school board at a meeting held Wed

nesday evening. He will succeed

Prof R. B Cobb, principal for thtor
years who resigned several wceki

ngo to go into the Insurance tmsiness

in a northwestern state.
Theie was one other application he

for* the board, a man front Georgia,
but Prof. Payne was the only man
considered and his election was un
enimous.

The board also elected Miss Malta
C. Bachelor, of Asheville, as a teacher
in the primary department of the city
schools, probably to work in the rec-
ond or third grades, or both.

After a lengthy discussion, and
after a delegation of parents hud ap-
peared to request it . the board voted
to eliminate civics from the seventh
grade course of study this year. Th >ro

was complaint that the work in taut
grade was too hard, including eight
subjects, as compared with only
four in the eighth grade. It was
thought that the pupils could pick up
the civics cours* the vear following

GENERAL BUDGET OF
COUNTY IS ADOPTED

I
|

Rate For That Raised From
29 Cents Last Year To

40 Cents
Vance county's budget for general [

county purposes was adopted do- i
finitely and finally yesterday by the >
Board of County Commissioners, and !
the rate called for to raise the money ,
was fixed at 40 cents, a rise of 11
cents from 29 cents level last year. I
Th? budget in the aggregate was j
about the same as that at first pie-!
sented to the commissioners several \
weeks ago. and which was allowed to)
stand largely as before.

Scout Tourney Is
Open To The Publicj
Due to the small registration of

scouts in the Girl Scout-Boy Scout j
T»nnis tourney, the registration books :
have been thrown open to the pub- !
lie. it was announced today, until
Saturday, the final registration day.
Interest is being shown in the tour-
ney and play is expected to get un-
derway just as soon as pairing car.
be made after registration have
ceased.

EO CALL FOR BIDS
ON NEGRO SCHOOL

New Structure at Hender.
sort Institute To Cost

Arounfl $17,000

WILL BUILD AT ONCE
City Borrows $10,060 Fnom State And

Church Board Donates Site And
Insurance Money

From Fire

County and city school authorities
having agreed, together with the
county commissioners, on the plan for
handling the housing problem fot-
colored high school pupils m the city
and county, bids will be called for
immediately for the new building to
be erected for that purpose, it was
stated today by Superintendent E. M.
Rollins.

The building program was made
necessary as the reau.t of the destruc-
tion by fire last spring of the ad-
ministration and class room building
at Henderson Institute, owned by the
Presbyterian Board of Missions, of
Pittsburgh. Pa., which has operated
that school here for more than a third
of a century, and which for the past
several years has schooled all Negro
high school pupils in the city and
county, with little cost to the city or
county, other than the furnishing of
several teachers in the faculty.

After the fire, the church board
found itself without sufficient funds
to restore th? building, and offered
the site and the SB,OOO insurance col-
lected to the local authorities if they
would supplement the amount neces-
sary to put the building back. The
deed for the land includes only the
lot on which the burned building
stood, and not the entire Institgle
property. The new building is to cost

I Carolina’s Own Show I

I ©D&®S I
I Henderson, Friday, Sept. 9th I
I REDUCED PRICES I

When accompanied by cut-rate
ticket, 25c to all.

Special afternoon performance for
children under 12 years, 10c.
INCLUDING MENAGERIE

I Street Parade at Noon I
GORGEOUS NEW SPECTACLE

I ‘PATRIOTIC AMERICA’ I
AERIALISTS—DANCING HORSES—-

ACROBATICS . ¦
I Wire Walking Elephants I

—and—

I CLOWNS GALORE I
SHOWGROUNDS

William And Maple Streets I
By special arrangement cut-rate tickets to Barnett Bros.
3-ring circus can be secured FREE with each ticket at ¦
the Stevenson Theatre. ¦

3ttmJ»ersam2ktiUj Stapafrlj

TRAGEDY OF JEAN HARLOW’S HUSBAND, VICTIMOF SUICIDE, PORTRAYED IN PICTURES
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L<iMiMfS
iiH6 ii tfc* suicide note left by
Pan! Bern, popular motion picture
•Xt-.-.ive. husband of the plati-

num blond film star, Jean liar-
low, whose body was found in the
couple’s “honeymoon nest” also

shown above, in Beverly Hills,
Cal. Alone in his home, which
he had presented to his bride of

two months as a wedding present,
Bern had shot himself through the
head. The ohoto of Miss Harlow

r

and her husband uken at ip«

time of their surprise wedding.
Police could find no motive.

RAIN WOULD HELP
ON LATE TOBACCO

Curing Continues In County,
But Quality Not Yet

Well Determined
Tobacco in Vance county would im-

prove considerably for the late crop
if rather frequent light showers of
lain were to be had during (he next
few- weeks, J. W. Sanders, county
agent, said today, but heavy rains
would do it much more harm than
good.

Curing goes on rapidly, and the
early crop is turning out a fair qual-
ity of the leaf, but much depends on

the weather from now on as to what
the late crop will amount to.

Very little rain has been experi-
enced her? in weeks, although a time-
ly shower several days ago afforded
som/ relief and some help to the
growing crop. If the quality here is
as good as that in Eastern Carolina,

the price is expected to be equally as
good, but it is impossible to tell as
yet what kind of grades will develop
from curings of the crop that has
not yet been taken In from the fields,
and which inreality is not yet through
growing. Cooler Weather for the past
few days has caused the deteriora-
tion to let up slightly, but more mois-
ture is a necessity if the best results
are to be experienced from the crop
this year.

Cotton, while small, has many bolls
to the stalk, but there is need for
light showers for that crop, also.

Little hope is held out for the crop,
much of which has been almost de-
stroyed by the long dry spell of the
late summer. Garden crops have suf-
fered sharpely. and many late vege-
tables have been materially cut short

because of the dry weather. Rains
from this time on would help fall
crops.

Flat Rock News
By MISS MAKE LNELSON.

Misses Annie Sattcrwhite and Mavis
Hester spent Tuesday in Durham.

Rev. J. W. Braxton is spending the

week in Asheville, where he is teach-
ing in a Leadership Training school.

Miss Blanche Hester and Furney

Hester of the Spring Valley com-

munity, spent Sunday with Miss
Mavis Hester and Winston Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. Aivu Cawthorne of

Norfolk, Va.. and Mr. and Mrs. W.
Maine of . Biuefield, W., aV„ who
have been visiting Mrs. Rosa Clark,
have returned to their home.

Misses Blanche Wortham and Kath-
erine Reavis entertained a number of
ih?>r friends at a Kid’s party, Wed-
nesday evening, at the latter’s home,
at eight o’clock.

Numerous games were enjoyed by
he guests. Prizes for the cutest dress-
ed couple w?re presented to Miss
He’on Bobbitt and William Ellis.

Deiiciafus refreshments were ser-
ved to th? invited guests following:

Misses Helen Bobbitt. Mavis Hester,
Ethel, Elizabeth, and Dorothy Wor-
tham, Margaret, and Nellie Reavis.
Ester Clarke. Helen and Mabel Nel-
son and th? hostesses. Blanche Wor-
tham and Katherine Reavls. Messrs
William Ellis. Walter Satterwhite,
Harry and Claude JWortham, Otis
and Bailey Nelson. Percy Stewart,
Walter Grissom, Thomas Parham, H.
B. Houghtating. Bill Norwood. Maur-

ice Edwards and Louis Davis.

AROUND TOWN
Assault Case. John Doe. alias Sam

Williams, colored, was discharged
this morning in police court on an
assault charge.

..Get* 60 Days. -Robert Faulkner,
white, of South Henderson, was given
60 days on the mads this morning
by T. S. Kittr-sll, recorder, for failing
to comply with court orders.

One Deed. One deed was filed yes-
terday in the office of register of
deeds that bv E. G. Watkins and wife,
to Elizabeth W. Cummings, involving
the sale of a certain tract of land
on Rowland street for SIOO and other
valuable considerations.

Wife Preservers

A small dish of charcoal placed
in a corner of iho refrigerator will
absorb odors. The charcoal should
be renewed every two or three
weeks.

Essential , Optional Harts
Os Weight Reducing Diets

By LOGAN CLENDENING. M. D
VKSTEKDA Y the met hod of se-

lecting reduction diets advocated
by Dr. Shirley W. W> nne whs de-

scribed. and a list
of breakfasts fol-

tfwyßMMfßk l°w,n
“ Ibis plan

|r, was given.

Today we wish
to complete tlie

Hi' <- Jflj suhiert by giving
luncheon anti

» dinner menus
RflL' X The patient fol-
,HilHto jS lowing tins plan.

takes
; under

the A

Hk IB the
fundi men ta I food
requirements amt

' Dr. Clcndentng assure
„'J** pa ’

lient, If they are
’ eaten, that noth-
ing essential will be missed in the
diet. The B division is optional and
tbs patient may select anything he
ebooseß so long a* he does not select
from the B division articles repre-
senting more than 150 calories for
luneb and 500 to 500 calories for din*
oer.

Lunch, 500 Catoriia
t

A, Fundamentals. 150 calories
Monday—Salad, leafy vegetables

(one teaspoon French dressing), one
glass buttermilk.

Tuesday—Col tage cheese and cold
ilaw salad, one-half gtase milk.

Wednesday—Spinach with poached
igg. one glass milk.

Dinner, 750 to 850 Calonr*

A. Fundamentals. 250 calories
Monday— Calories

Large mixed salad (letiuce. cel-
ery, tomato, etc ) ~... 50

-

i , U.

Two glasses milk 200
Tuesday—

Brussels sprouts (two table-
spoons creamed) 50

Two glasses milk 200
Wednesday—

One-half cup cream of tomato
soup 100

One glass buttermilk 100
l>. Optional

For Lunch or Dinner
For lunch choose 150 calories.
For dinner choose 500 to COO eateries

Calories
One Mice bread .... St
Mushrooms (four ounces) 50
Sweet potato (small serving).... 100
Three crackers 50
Brussels sprouts (large serving) 80
Spinach (one-half cup) 25
Small roasted Irish potato (three

ounces ) 80
Kale (one-half cup) 60
String beans (two-thirds cup)... 68
One-half head cauliflower .. ... 50
Boiled beets (one-half cup) 25
Boiled carrots (one-half cup).,. 50
Asparagus (six stalks)

.. ..
.. 50

Brotled halibut (six ounces) ,
. 20t

Two small broiled veal kidneys.. >OO
Serving baked bam 250
Two small lamb chops 160
Filet sole (small serving with

cream sauce) joo

Small steak (five 0unce5)...,... 300
Roast chicken (six ounces) 100
Roast beef (five ounces)

....... son
Small cookie or wafer 26
Serving of butter 78
Pineapple 50
Stewed prunes (three ounces)... 150
Raked apple 78
Small piece apple pie . ;... |r.®

I .err. on !<¦« (otte-ha'f cup) in®
Cottage cheese (two tablespoons) f#
American cheese (uue tnch cube) 100

-w*? "f *

GRANGE WILL MEET
TOWNSVILLE, 23R0

Scott And Caldwell Expect,
ed To Attend; Give De-

gree At Dabney

The Pomona group, or countywide
unit of the National Grange in Vance
county', will hold its quarterly meet-
ing at Townsville on Friday. Septem-
ber 23. it was announced today by
J, W. Sanders, county agent and mas-
ter of the countywide organization.

The county agent said that W. Kerr
Scott, master of the State Grange,
and Harry B. Caldw’dl. State or-
ganizer. are both expected to be pre-
sent. It will be an all-day meeting,
with morning and afternoon sessions,
and with a picnic luncheon at the
noon hour.

It was also stated that the Dab-
ney chapter will meet next Wednes-
day to confer the second degree on
candidates from all parts of the
county, and a large attendance is
looked for at that time.

The industrial demand for gold
throughout the world Is insignificant
in comparison with the demand for
it as money.

School To Open
On September 22

All white sehoo's In the city and
county, and the colored school* in
the city will atari their full terms
on Thursday, .September It was
learned today at the office of Su-
perintendent E. M. Rollins. The

rural Negro school* will start at
a later date.

Agreement was reached by the
city and county school boards upon
the uniform opening date, and
teachers will be notified to that
effect and elans will be made from
this time on for the start of the
term on that date.

around $17,000. The county will bor-
row SIO,OOO from the State, this to
be repaid at the rate of $1 000 a year
for ten years, beginning: In 1933.

Eric G. Fhmnagan, local architect,
has prepared plans and specifications

for the new building, and work will
begin as soon as the contract is let.
It is to be a modern school building,
and will accommodate the pupils who
will have to use it. Meantime, the In-
stitute will open its session in im-
provised quarters pending the com-

pletion of the new structure.

COUNTY AGENTS AT
RALEIGH GATHERING

J. W. Sanders, county farm agent,

and Mrs. Hattie F. Plummer, home

demonstration agent for the county,

have returned from Raleigh, where
they attended the statewide meeting

and conference of county agents.
They wero In accord with addresses
by national agricultural officials in

urging farmers not to take advantage
of the improving prices for cotton
and tobacco by putting in large crops
next year, which it was believed will
destroy the benefits being received
this year.

ENGLAND ROUTED
IN championships!

Forest Hills, N. Y., Sept. 8. < AP) '

England's tennis forces were rout-
ed from the national tennis cham-
pionship yesterday, leaving seven
American stalwarts to fight it out
with France's one-man team, Henri
Cochet. for the crown held by Ells-
worth Vines. Jr.'

The wholesale elimination of the
British contingent saw the great H.
W. <BunnyJ Austin bow to Clifford
Sutter of New Orleaina. this nation's
intercollegiate champion, and Fred-
erick Perry lose a bittetly fought de-
cision to Sidney Wood, Jr., the for-
itner .Davis cupper. Edward* Avory
and John Olilif went out before Wib
mer Allison and Frank Shields, re-
spectively.

FRUIT ORCHARD IN
MURPHY PROFITABLE

Murphy, Sept. 9 (AP) —What seven
years ago was a wilderness of brush

and scrub tree® near Murphy, ip Cher-
okee county, is now a most attractive
and profitable fruit orchard.

J. H. Ellis, who took over the place
"In the raw." has more than 1,000

apple trees. 400 cherry trees. 100 plum

trees and four or five hundred grape
vines bringing him in a cash income.
County Agent R. W. Gray reports

To balance his production, Ellis also
has strawberries, raspberries, corn,
potatoes and other crops.

The farm is on a mountainside and
year it is planted to some cover crop

for soil improvement. ,| _

FOUR TURKEY HENS
BRING IN $214 SUM

YadkinviHe, Sept. 9 (AP)—Four

turkey bens bought in the spring of

1931 by a fanner in the East Bend
community of Yadkin county brought

hkn an income during the remainder
of last year of $214.48, county agent

L. F. Brumfield reports.

J. R. Davit decided to try the tur-

keys, Brumfield said, and was so suc-

cessful he has increased his brood this
year.

During 1931 Davies received $1,002.79

from turkeys, butter and eggs and

hoaeg. :• —.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1930

STILL WRESTLING
WITH SCHOOL COSI

Commissioners and C olln,

Board of
Meet Two Day,

"

SUPPLEMENT IS CUT
Extra For Transport*!,,,,, ,

Bcymd Apportionments h,
B«ard of

* U

Figure*

The Vance Board of ,
missioners and th.- c,,,,,.. ~ \ ’•"*

Education held auo'h-t
"

today and continued ‘ "

the school budget- f,., ~

*

year. They held a
that lasted practicalh *n ~

v ‘
Adjournment t.,da\ w

virtual agreement r„. ~/V"
items in the pstinu.i, w ,
stood, with the ide , 'il"

adopting eveivthing i-. u‘,.
budgets and fixing th.- • , v
meeting to be held next

*' 4

All supplements f.„ ’|t
of the children to ;,„d *

schools were eliminated
‘

above the allotmi-m.-i hv -i,,
Board of Equalization f,„ ,
stitutionul six months term ~

idea that the two month* .

term could be carried on or • t„. *,!
basis as that.

It is expected now tin> -h- • ¦
of making budgets and f x,— . /
rates can be completed po-.„jh\-
next Monday, so that w.„k m„.

.'
started then on the tax
ting them ready to he t ut „...t ~.

the sheriff for cnllerti.,,, „n , h „ .„ '
Monday in October, if p(J> jpy

It is a result of 11-«- tale:.,.. ,
stability of credit that a «h.ip'. : »

accidents or a chance jolt -., -v.
economic system may start ,

Varicose Ulcers
Healed At Home

No Time Lost From Work!
No enforced rest. Noopeiau».i •

Injections. The simple Emeia.; 0.
home treatment peim,t.- you • ..
about your daily routun a.

while those old sore* and ulcers pc*
ly heal up and your legs be *m

good as new.
Emerald OH ao’s in tautiy '< “"l

pain, reduce swelling, stimulate < ¦:* -

Istion. Just follow lhe ea.-y d:i -ct:> T

and you are sure to be hiiped. I’.ir
kers Drug Stole won* k*-ep \«r

money unlees you are.—Adv.

Saturday Specials
Saturday Only

HARDWARE
0 i 3 12 gallon galvanised

jT 3 B Garbage Can
, N _Lj j Jfl With heavy cover and bail handle

HHI Each

House Broom i, ,

Good weight, regular price 60c /jijgM&SSm

Each 29* W

Window Screens

P vIHaV Galvanised 16-m. wire, regular
v YBHkX price 65c,

49? Each

Garbage Cans, Ito a Customer '

Complete Stock Hardware in all Lines

Watkins Hardware Co.
Phone 46 Henderson, N. C


